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N-v October 21, 19602 BRUNSWICKAN Oriental Potentate 
Opens Treasure Van

laws, the popular beer steins from 
Jugoslavia did not arrive in Fred
ericton. However, Mr. Sullivan 

us that a special sale of 
such will be possible in the near 
uture. (Watch the Wee Want 
Ads of the Brunswickan for fur
ther information).

Although ‘Treasure Van’ was 
completely restocked for 1960, 
it is certain that the Fredericton 

depleted the exciting features 
considerably. Consequetly, many 
a ‘pad’ now boasts: one African 

several Mexican cutlasses,

Fall Formal 
November 18■ rnmn

■ '

The UNB Fall Formal, the 
largest social event on campus, 
has been set for November 18th.
This dance is being held in the 
Lady Beaverbrook Gymnasium 
and is free to all UNB students, 
faculty members and their es
corts. Outside guests and mem
bers of the alumni will be able 
tq obtain tickets prior to the 
dunce

Last year, despite the fact that 
the Fall Formal was held on 
Friday the 13th., the dance was 

, , . . , , extremely successful, with total
“If n is proven that any university student exceeded the bout ds attendance mounting to 

of decent human behaviour, the university could and would take 10Q0 people,
dkcinlinarv action”. ... .. • Similar to last year, the word

This statement issued by B. F. Macaulay, administrative vice- ^pormaF ;s being stressed. This, the international atmosphere, 
president of the University of New Brunswick is very significant. bej directed at those students properly punctuated by New- 
I, refers directly to the incidents involving UNB students and so - wbo do have a more formal at- foundland folk songs and Safardi
diers from Camp Gagetown last weekend but it also applies general y tjre> it is hoped that they will Jewish airs. Students and towns-
... ..il incidents of alcohol-numbed or witless student conduct. appear at the dance dressed ac- people roamed from display to 

The administration of this university has become extremely cordingly_ The Social Committee display, gazing at llama wool rugs 
concerned over student conduct in past weeks. Abusive use ot was pleased with the fine re- from peru, ceramics from Mexi- 
liuuor is the basic cause behind the acts of vandalism and rowdy se of the students to this COi camel sticks from Jordan, 
behaviour. .• ., Plea last yeal and feels that,11 leather hassocks from Morocco.

The Students’ Representative Council and the Mudent Dis- did improve the caliber of the Mr josepb Sullivan, guide and
ciplinary Committee are fully aware of the situation. Several students formal master of the ‘Treasure Van’, per-
arrested bv Fredericton City Police last weekend on minor liquor The chairmanship of the UNB formcd aj| necessary miracles, 
charges will be subjected to further action by the SDC Social Committee this year is be- Representing numerous societies

1 An example should be made of these students if subsequent u shared by two seniors, Jean and resjdences of the campus 
investigation proves their guilt beyond all possible doubt It is ]y[ccutcheon and Carol Ann were student salespeople. Faculty 
a regretful but vital necessity. Continuation of immature and toons i |jrewer The running of a dance wjves aCfed as hostesses, 
conduct must not be allowed support. this size involves many hours ot wag the first stop Gf

A stolen mirror and a broken window in the Student Cent - planning and work, and there- v n- on rhe Maritime
a citizen’s automobile door kicked in, windows broken in an apart- ■ it is hoped that just as many Tre^urB) misconception

of th= incidents that occurred on one|stud=MS as possible will volun- rrcu ■
teer to “lend a hand..’ causcu uy h

Three years ago at this university, a wave of rowdyism broke those interested in helping
out on and off campus. Most of the perpetrators were caught and are asked to please get in touch 
slapped with heaw penalties. The rowdyism ended as fast as it with either co-chairman soon, 
had started and very little trouble has occurred again until the An added reminder ttyt the 
present time. , ’ position of Social Committee

Take heed. Conviction of charges pressed by the SDC result chairman for the campus will 
in heavy fines, loss of student privileges and possible expulsion open next year. It is hoped that 
from school. those wishing to apply for the

Is it worth it ? | position will be eager to gam ex
perience for the job and will vol
unteer their assistance.

Starring Corel Bowse as Editor-In-Chief, Elizabeth Farrell

z
Doug Raton, as News, Features and Sports Editors. Assisting 
with features make-up and script: Jo-Ann Carr, Carol 
MacPherson, Ed Bell and Mary Trites, and on Sports 
Doady Armstrong. An Oscar to Brenda Coates for her_ ad 
layouts, and free popcorn forever to typists Katie FPz- 
randolph and Liz Newroth. Next showing Tuesday noon.

by CAROL MacPHERSON 
The Sheik of Quispamsis invaded 
the UNB campus on Monday, 
October 17th, but only to offi
cially open WLSC’s ‘Treasure 
Van’. On its annual visit, the 
handicraft display was welcomed 
by the oriental potentate, accom
panied by four of his harem 
favorites. At two o’clock the 
Sheik accepted his sabre from the 
head wife and proceeded to slash 
the ribbon, admitting all to the 
‘Treasure Van’ in the Lady Bea
verbrook Gymnasium.
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areaDiscipline
over spear, .

zebra-skin drum, and a pair of 
Peruvian alpaca slippers.

Meanwhile, life settles down to 
its Maritime nomality. And the 
WUSC committee thanks all for 
the campus-wide co-operation 
and tireless enthusiasm that made 
‘Treasure Van’ such a success

Most of the proceeds go to 
WUSC’s International Program
me of Action. This division of 
the world-wide organization is 
concerned with self-help projects 
in underdeveloped countries. Also 
to be stressed is the fact that the 
people who make the handicrafts 
depend upon the sale of such to 
raise their standards of living. 
Consequently, the University of 
New Brunswick has started off 
the new term in the international 
swing of things..

,i
Exotic Arabic music added to

ana

ment house, were some 
weekend.

dents interested in wrestling are 
urged to attend. If anyone is m-

t terested in wrestling but cannot There will be a meetmg of the , . . meedn„ phone
UN8 wrestling leam^n Mon ay, Qt préviens experi-
trophy room of the £ym. All stn- ence reqntred.

WRESTLING

Monday:
PRE-MED CLUB: Tartan Room 

Student Centre, 6.30 pm. .
WUSC: Conference Room, Stu

dent Centre, 7 Pm- 1 " the Pre-Med Glut) meets semi-
iMOOT COURT: Somerville House, ! o Qn Mon at 6;30 p.m.
I House, 7.30 pm. Everyone Qn M(m, Qct. 24, the seconc 

welcome ! I meeting of the term will be hel
in the Tartan Room of the Stud
ent Centre. Guest speaker will 
be Dr. A. M. Edington, radio- 

Offers Invitation logist at the Victoria Public Hos- 
_ j /-n u , pital, Fredericton. Dr. Edington 

The UNB Pre-Med Club cor- wi|, k on T)ie Merits of En- 
dially invites all Pre-Med and 1 he Fjdd of Medicine. 

n ... Pre-Denf. students, nurses and 6 
ARTS CENTRE LEC™R*L JUq ' all those interested, to participate ,

Architecture as a Symbol, Ste
phen Vickers, 8.15 pm.

BUSHMAN'S BALL: Boxing Room,
Gymnasium, 9 pm.

Im
‘ÆGIRLS,^»^ 

WITH ™IIIBB'
: | legiate Corpuscle Cup, presently 

held by Mount Allison Univer
sity.

L iMAev
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THEFor listings in the Brunswickan 
of coming events contact the 
Campus Co-ordinator at GR 
5-5234. Deadline for Tuesday 
issue is 6 pm previous Thursday 
and for Friday issue, 6 pm Tues
day.

RIGHT
FASHION

ANSWERS JL

Pre-Med Club

mToday: 111

KNOW THE 
STYLE QUOTIENT 

OF A

in its activities. By talks, lectures, 
and demonstrations the 

Pre-Med Club attempts to fam
iliarize its members with the 
“world of medicine” and its re
lated fields.

The Club intends to highlight 
the 1960 Fall term with a visit 
to the Medical School of Dal- 
housie University in Halifax. 
Throughout the year guest speak
ers will address the Club on a 
wide variety of topics of interest 
to all.

In Nov. it will again sponsor 
a Blood Donor Clinic, when it 
will endeavor to bring to the 

the Dominion Intercol-

J|l|§!§f| HHtours mfvi »/I /uwSaturday:
FOOTBALL: UNB vs St. Mary's, 

College Field, 1.30 pm. 
DANCE: Sponsored by Bus. Ad

min. Club, Students' Centre, 9

PGLENAYR
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JUMBO-KNIT PULLOVER

* Maybe you don't rate "A-plus" in math . . . you'll still 

fashion furore in this exciting "girl-on-the-go"

Kitten jumbo-knit "Shetlantex" shetland and mohair 

jaunting, wonderful for 

weekend skiing, fabulous, on or off campus. 

Coiffure-protecting hood forms cowl collar when down . . .

vibrating young colours . . . silhouette relaxed and 

fashion dictates, for Fall and Winter.

Sizes 36-40 .. . $14.95

s j Without this label * is not a 8enuine KITTEN. J

/

pm.
JONES HOUSE SOCIAL: Jones 

House, 9-12 pm.
^ !

Sunday:
CLUB: Tartan create aCANTERBURY

Room, Student Centre, 8.15
campus / ' ;l^lrpm.

... grand for sports car

PINS and RINGS
with

UNB CRESTS

SEYMOUR’S

ii ■

IEXPORT easy as
65 Regent Street 

GR 5-3182
PLAIN OR FILTER TIP 

. CIGARETTES
1 10% DISCOUNT

On All Merchandise to UNB Students•ï,.
I
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